
The Delinquent Tax List.

(.'ontiiiued Irom )

.1.), total 1.17.
N04, stc o, twp 1111,13 v. ifio

acres, laxos '04, 5. 30, penalty .27,
costs .35, total 5.08.

Sum m'4. nv.j,aiul lots 3 and
j, sec i, twp 1111, t'35n 158. '"'.! acres,
taxes '03, 4.76, '04, 5.30, penalty
.50, costs .35, total 10.01.

N'4 nw.i, sec iS, twp 1111, nGo,

40 acres, taxes '03, 1.20, penalty
.06, costs .35, total 1,61.

N2 nw'4, SW4 nw.j, sec 15, twp 11

t"35c, 120 acres, taxes '03, 3.60,

penalty .rS, costs ,35, total 4.13.
NTW4 Se4, IK'4 SW4, S2 SW4 , sec

17, twp nn, 1360, 160 acres, taxes
'Q3, 4.S1, '04, 5.36, penalty .51.

costs .35, total 11.03.

Nw4, sec 2S, twp ion, r27e, 160

acres, taxes '03, 4. Si, penalty .24,
costs .35, total

S04 IIW4, S2 11W4. lot 4, sec 4,
twp ion, r2oe, 160 acres, taxes '03,

4. Si, penalty .24, costs .35, total

SW4 1104, sec 2S, twp ion, 1530,

40 acres, taxes '03, 1.20, penalty
.06, costs .35, total 1.61.

Ii2 1104, sec 32, twp ion, 1330,
80 acres, taxes '03, 2.40 penalty
.12, costs .35, total 1.87.

Sw4, sec 34, twp ion, 1330, 160

acres, taxes '03, 4. Si, penalty .24,
costs .35, total 5.40.

S2 nw4, n2 SW4, sec 12, twp ion,
r34e, 160 acres, taxes '03, 4. Si,

penalty .24, costs .35, total

N2 SW4, 11W4 sw., SW4 1104, sec
24, twp ion, r35e, 160 acres, taxes
'03, 4. So, '04, 5.36, penalty .51,

costs .35, total 11.03.

N04, sec 32, twp ion, 1350, 160

acres, taxes '03, 4. Si, penalty .24,
costs .35, total 5.40.

W2 1104, 112 11W4, sec 17, twp on,

r2oe, 160 acres, taxes '03,4.81, '04,
5.36, penalty .51, costs .35, total
11.03.

N2 nw4, sec 4, twp on, r27e,
r30o, So acres, taxes '03, 2.40, '04,
2.6S, penalty .26, costs .35. total

S2 11W4, 112 sw.j., sec 6, twp ion,
r27e, 160 acres, taxes '04, 5.36,
penalty .27, costs .35, total 6.08.

S2 S04, 02 SW4, sec 7, twp ion,
r2oe, 160 acres, taxes '04, 5.S4,
penalty .20, costs .35, total 6.4S.

N2 SW4, SW4 sw'4, sec 31, twp
nn, r32o, 120 acres, taxes '04 , 4 .02,
penalty .20, costs .35, votal 4.57.

Lot 4, sec 6, twp ion, 320,34.-7- 7

acres, taxes, '03, 1.05, '04, 1.17,
penalty .11, costs .35, total 2,68.

S04 se4, sec 6, twp ion, n2e,
40 acres, taxes '04, 1.34, penalty
.07, costs .35, total 1.76.

W2 sw., 11W4 11W4, soc 20, twp
on, rsoo, 120 acres, eaxes '03, 3.60,
penalty .18, costs .35, total 4.13.

Nc'4 11W4, sec 11, twp gn 1321',

40 acres, taxes '03, 1.20, penalty
.06, cost .35, total 1.61.

S04 sw4, sec 12. twp on, r32P,
40 acrs, taxes '03, 1.2a, ponnlty
,q6, costs .35, total i.fii.

I

Ne.j uw. sor 13, twp q n, r 32 0,40 nci'cs,
taxes '03 i.jo, penally .no, cosls .35, mini

Oi.

t 82 uo.i: 112 sis.i. sec it. two nn.r o.too
illllU.-i-

, lil.NUS Oj, .J.OI, UUill(y . ., CUSIH JJj,
total 5 ,o

Nw4, see 20, Iwp 011, r j e, 1G0 acres,
taxes '03, Si, piMinlly 24, rosin 5, total
5 P

Nw., sec jO, Iwp 0 11, r 35 r, 100 acres,
taxes '03, Hi, punalty 24, costs 35, total
5 ,o

Sw.j st.j , 02 sw,, sw.j sw.j, sue 10, twp
S n, r 270, 1G0 acres, laxes 03, . Si,jenally
24, costs 35, total 5 40

Sw.j se., e2 sw su.SW4, sec 15, twp tj 11,

r jn it, 160 acres, taxes '03, Si, punalty 24,
costs .55, total 5 .jo

Sw.j 111:4, SIJ I 'w4. 4,twpS n, r 32 o,

So acres, taxes 'o , 2 40, penalty 12, costs
35, total 2 S7

W2 se sec 2S, twp 10, r 33 o, So acres,
taxes 'oj, 2 OS, penalty 14, costs 35, total

J '7
so, sec 32, twp 10, r 33, So acres, taxes

'o., 2 OS, penally 14, costs 35, total, 3 17.

S2 nw, 11. t sw, sec 12, twp 10, r 34, 100

acres, taxes 'oj, 5 ft, penally 27, costs
35, total 0 yb

N04, sec 32, iwp 10, r 35, 160 acres, taxes
'03, 4 So, '04, 5 30, penalty 51, costs 35,
total 11 o 3

Se.j, sec 32, twp io, r 35, 1G0 acres, taxes
'03, 4 So, '04, 5 30, penalty fi, costs 35,
total 11 03

S04 ru!., sec 5, twp 10 r 30, 40 acres,
taxes '04, 34, panalty i7, costs 35, total

70
S04, sec 5, twp io, r 30, 100 acres, taxes

fM. 5 jO, penalty 27, costs 35, total 5 ijS

W2 11W4, sec 9, twp 10, r 30, So acies,
taxes '04, 2 GS, penally 14, costs 35, total
3 '7

Ne.j ne2, sec S, twp 10, r 3(1, 40 acres,
taxes '04, ., penalty 07, costs 35, total

70
Ne.j, sec 22, twp 10, r 30, 1O0 acres, taxes

'. 5 iu punalty 27, total yS

N5 nw.j, sec 21, twp y, r 30, So acres,
taxes '04, 2 S, penally 14, cosis 35 total

17

J'--
2 ne.j, sec 20, twp y, v 30, So acres, taxes

04 2 6b, penalty 14, costs 35, total 3 17

li2 se4, sec 20, twp y, r 30, So acres,
taxes '04, 2 OS, penally 14, costs 35, total

17

W2 SW4, sec 21, twp y, r 30, So acres,
taxes '04 2 OS, penalty 14, costs 35, total
. 7

Xe4 sec 5 twp y r 33 lOoacies taxes '04

5 30 penalty 27 cosls 30 total 5 yS
W2 SW4 sec 4 twp y r 33 bo acres taxes

taxes '04 2 OS penalty 14 costs 35 total 3 17

iN2 11 w sec 2 twp y r 33 bo acres taxes
'04 2 OS penalty 14 costs 35 total 3 17

N2 ssv.j sec 2 twp ui r 331? bo acres taxes
'04 2 ob penalty 14 costs 35 total 3 17

IC2 sw.j sec 5 twp on r 30 c bo acre taxes
104 2 Ob penally 14 cosls 35 total 3 17

ln.2 11 W4 sec b twp y 11 1300 bo acrct. taxes
'04 2 6b penalty 14 cosls 35 lotal 3 17

Wj 11U4 S2 nw sec 22 iwp b n r 2y e 1(10

acres taxes '04 5 30 penalty 27 costs 35

total 0 yS
Se. nw'4 S2 SW4 so.) so.j, sec 15 twp S n

r 30 e 1O0 acres taxes '04 5 -- 6 penalty 27

cosls 35 total 6 yS

Sw'4 SW4 sec 4 twp 7 n r 2S e 40 acres
taxes '03 20 '11 34 penally 13 costs 35

total 2 b2
Sa se.j nw.j se4 sec 5 twp 7 11 r 2S e 120

acres taxes '04 4 02 penalty 20 cosls 35

total 4 57

Nw.j SW4 su.j SW4 st-'- 5 twp 7 n r 2S u

bo acres taxes '04 2 OS penalty 14 cosls
35 total 3 17

NU4 sec S twp 7 n r 2S e 1O0 acres taxes'oj
.1 81 '04 5 3O penalty 51 costs 35 total it 03

Se4 sec S twp 7 n r2be 100 acres taxes'03
4 Si '04 5 30 penalty 51 costs 35 total 11 03

Wa nw. nw.j sw. sec y twp 7 11 r aS e 120

acres taxes '03 3 Co '04 4 02 penalty 3b

costs 35 total S 35

Se4 nw.j 02 sw SW4 se4 sec 2 twp ; 11

r 27 e 1G0 acres taxes '03 4 Si '04 5 36 pen-

alty 51 costs 35 total 11 03

Su. SC4 wa se.j sc4 sw, sue 5 twp 7 11 r 28 e
1G0 acres taxes '03 4 81 ponnlly 24 costs

35 total 5 40
S04 koc 34 twp Ti n r 34 p ifio acres taxes

'o 4 St penalty . costs 5 total 5 40
Sw4 see 25 twp s 11 r 27 e tfm acres taxes

'03 4 Si penalty 24 cosls 35 total . 40
Nc 11 w.j sec i) l wp ijiir $ c ju acres taxes

'03 20 penalty o(t costs 15 tola' I fil

S04 st4 Si.'C 22 twp 1 n r x$ e 40 acres
taxes 'n 20 jmnalty o' costs $ total

Gi

N2 se. e hi4 sec 10 twi 7 n r jS e 120

acres taxes '04 4 02 ennliy 20 osts 35

lotal 4 57

Sw.j sw'4 s!C 11 twj) 7 11 r 2S e 40 acres
l axes 'o 31 ienalty 07 cost. 3"" total 7(1

N. sec 2(1 twi 7 11 r 2S e too acres taxes
3 5 3" penalty 27 costs 35 total 5 yS

Ii2 nw.j sec 20 twp o 11 r 27 e ,sn acres
laxos '04 i GS pmmlty 14 costs 3s lotal
S '7

S04 sec f twp Ci 11 131 e 1G0 acres taxes '04

5 3G )enalty 27 costs 5 lotal 5 yS

Se.j sec 25 twp 5 11 r 27 e I'm acres taxes
,fM 5 3" punalty 27 costs 35 total 5 yS

N2se.jsec 4 twj 511 1200 So acres taxes
'03 2 (iS )enalty 14 costs 35 total 3 17

SPECIAL (LUBBINd OFfER.

The Tswce-a-weo- U'ejmlilic ol St. l."tiis,
tin; host semi wcel;l newsaier in the
connlry, ami l'Ki )t i K ICSS, Ameri-

ca's leading agricultural and home tnontli-ly- ,

will lit; sent to any address or to
addresses, when so requested for

DNK (OI. LAW A VHAK'.

Tllli TWK'li-A-Wlil'.- K I'MHH il.H-fo-
r

nearly a century has earned and main-
tained the confidence ol hall a million
readers. It covers the. news of the world
thoroughly and accurately, and issues
sjiecial State editions, each containing the
latest ami most reliable rcorts of the part-
icular locality in which it circulates. Its
siecial departments are edited by exjierts,
and its artists and contributors are anions
the best in the country. It is juiblished
every Tuesday and Thursday eiht au,es
each issue sixteen liases a week.

l'KOC'.KKSS, issued on the fust
Thursday of every month, contains sixteen
or more lull, standard-siz- e newsjiaper
paes, filled with farm literature,
and special de)artineiits lor the homo
fashions, boys and fiction, etc., etc.
It is juiblished by The Kejuiblic a guar-
antee ol its excellence and hie,!) character.

It will PAY you to take advantage ol
this special offer N( V. I'se this.

OKDKK BLANK.

The Ke)ublic, St. Louis, Mo.:
Inclosed find Si, lor which send The

Twiec-a-weo- k Kejiublic and I'ro-j-ros- s

one year to

Name

P. f). K. I'. I).

No. .

Notice If you want only Tins Twice-a-Weo-

Kcpublic the jiricu is y5 cents a year.

The juice of Kami I'ronrasR alone is 10c

a year.

A. F. & A. M.

Tucunicnri Lodge No. 27.
Meets evoiy first and third Monday in

each month. Visiting brothers invited.

John IC. Wiiitmokh, W. M

M. C. Mkciium, Sec.

UHHKK STAMPS niul seals, manii-fac- tR u red by Il!is ISros., Il Paso.
Leavo orders at this office.

MfH. DlNraell'N Ken nn 111 jr.
Of ilie rlKld economy practiced by

Mrs. Disraeli there Is one very good
Btory told: Mrs. Disraeli and her hus-
band had come down from London to
upend the Easter vacation at. Hug-hen-de-

unit bad culled on the various
tradesmen at Wycombe to order the
groceries and other nMpilromont.s for
their ten days' or fori night's stay. It
so happened that their sojourn was
rather abruptly .shortened, and Mrs.
Disraeli wan seen calling at the gro-

cers and other purveyors-- , taking out of
the carriage tin; nouconHumod wares
and asking the sbo)keepers to reeulve
them back and have them rewelghcd
and ho to make 11 reduction in their ac-

counts.
The great statesman, with folded

arms, was leaning back In the carriage
perfectly nonchalant, but evidently de-

sirous to have no share in the frugal
transaction. Such rigid economy was
no longer required after the old lady
who so admired hU books died and left
him her entire fortune, amounting to
over 10.01)0. Tit-Kit-

Flight nf (he WdoiIchcIc.
Some writers have claimed that the

woodcock Is sure In his llight, never
becoming entangled in briers or creoji-In-

vines when In .swift Illght throuvb
close eoer. That may have been their
experience, but Is not mine. I have
seen woodcocks when flushed In such
spots become so entangled that they
were forced to cease Hying and drop to
the ground to again make a new start
In Hying. 1 remember one old fellow
that sat hidden before the stand of
one of my setters until I almost steii-pe-

on him and then, rising nearly Into
my face, got tangled In a clump of
Iron weed and fell at my feet. Had I
been so dlsjiosed I could have caught
him in my hands, but my desire was to
boo If he was Injured, and n moment
Inter he proved that he was only a
badly frightened woodcock, as he dart-
ed away through cover while I watch-
ed and laughed at him. Amateur
Sportsman.

"The ('ornjilanter Indians oi Warren, I 'a.,
and their kinsmen on the New York state
reservations, are the repositories of a vast
amount of aboriginal lore," says John Co-

wan in November Outdoors. "They have
many 'signs' by means ol which they claim
to be able to foretell the character of the
succeeding season with unerring accuracy.
The wisest of their weather projihcts, how-

ever, will not venture a iie.i--ti- . u on the
strenglu of an) single sign, but observe all
the natural ihenomenia siijosod to have
any bearing upon the question, and then
make their prediction in accordance with
the weight of evidence. The thickness of
the season's growth or bark upon the hick-

ory, oak, and maple trees; ihc size and num-

ber of cones ujxin the white jiir,,- - and hem-
lock, the plentifulnessor scareiiy of berries
on the wintcrgreeii and jiarlrid
vines; and the thickness of the outer hulls
of hickory nuts and of chestnut burrs, are
all carefully noted. The depth of the bui-ro-

made by the chipmunk, rabbit and
ground hog is considered a safe guide, each
of these animals being credited with the pos-
session of suHicient loresight todolvo well
below the frost line. The size of the store
of nuts laid away by squirrels, and the
amount of honey gathered by wild bees arc
.dso said to furnish safe basis lor tunn-
ing an opinion.
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Good Service
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